
Playing/Recording Cassettes at
Quarter Speed

The quarter speed
switch is located on the
front of the player
labeled REC MODE.
The original 3X - 1X
switch has been
converted to the quarter
speed (4X) - 1X switch.

To Record in
Quarter Speed

Insert your cassette,
release the Pause

Switch, select the Mic Level, set the Rec Mode
switch to 3X, and press Record.

To Play Back Quarter Speed Recordings

Insert your cassette, release the Pause Switch,
select the Mic Level, set the Rec Mode switch to

3X, and press Play.

If the playback speed is too fast, make sure the
quarter speed switch is in the 3X position.

This player/recorder does not have an auto
reverse.

C. Crane Company’s SoftSpeaker Pillow
Speaker and most other types of mono and
stereo earphones work well with this Quarter
Speed Cassette Player/Recorder.

Warranty Information and Notes

If you have any difficulty with your player,
please call us at 1-800-522-8863. C. Crane
Company will provide you with the same
warranty coverage provided by Panasonic,
which is outlined in your operation manual.
Please do not call Panasonic for warranty
service, as C. Crane Company has customized
this product.

Important Information
About Your

Custom Quarter Speed
Cassette Player/Recorder

Please keep this sheet for future reference.
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Thank you for purchasing your Custom Quarter Speed Cassette Player/Recorder
from the C. Crane Company. You will be able to play and record regular speed and
quarter speed cassette tapes with this unit. The operation manual does not cover
the quarter speed functions. To help you get started with the quarter speed
functions we have included these instructions. Please refer to your operation
manual for all other instructions.
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